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THE CCXLOSSEUM :

WHEN COMPLETED

'
-

. V AIV4'IX

T-

FOWLER & BEINDORF , Architects.
THE COLOSSEUM ,

Its Doors Opened to the Pub-
lic

¬

Last Night.
The Building Not Quito Comph'al A Cut

of This Immsnse Structure , as It Will
Bo When Finished , Appaaw-

Oa This Pago-

.A

.

Ocscrlptlan of tlio Oulldinc How
The Idea of Erecting It Origi-

nated
¬

, nnd by Whom
Tins Incnrporators.

This sketch rorc9Qiit3| The Colosr
Bourn , which Is located at the corner of-

Nort.i Twentieth and Spruce streets-
The building1 wag opened Ittat night , al-

though
¬

not quite completed.
tin Construction.

The plans and specifications of this
mammoth structure , occupying tnora
ground than any other building in the

A BRILLIANT WEEK SOCIALLY

How the Society People Have Been
Amusing Themselves.-

MRS.

.

I .
' MAGRANE'S RECEPTION.

First Party of the Home Circle Series
Reception at the Port Sur-

prise
¬

Party The Social at
Alias

A, Birthday Surprise Party.
Thursday was the lilrthbay of Miss Stella ,

Aaughtcr or Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer ,

and n score of nor frlonds gave nor nn agree-
able

-

surprise. When she returned liomo
from South Omaha at 9:20 , she found await-
ing

¬

her the Misses Fanny Katon , Lulu Horn-
berger , Jcnnia Donaldson , Mubol Eaton ,

Hattie Wilson , Maggie ICanoand Minnie
Hornbcru'cr , and Messrs. Alfred 13cnson ,
William Haxtor , Thomas Juffrics , Philip
Flbbint * , Ai Stculo , Charlus HofTurt , Kmcst
Smith , Sam I' , llrlghnni of South Omaha ,

H. Hurt , William Widnor , Dr. Churlcs Uosc-
water , Deforest Clupiu and Willuitn Singer.
Miss Fredcirlca (.iucckcn und Mr. Fred
Vorohoof. who woio instrumental in arrang-
ing

¬

this pleasant nITuir , were unfortunately
prevented by sickness from attending.

The covers were laid for twenty-live , mid
such a feast as would make young hearts
glad and old epicures merry. Miss Singer
not only received the congratulations and
best wixhtro of her friends , but was the re-
cipient

¬

of numerous valued and appropriate
prusonus. A very plcuaaut social evening
was spent , the gentlemen more tlnin ever
admiring the "sweut sixteen and all wish-
ing

¬

many more as pleasant natal days ,

parted with friendship's warmest wishe-

s.Ilecoptlon

.

at the Kort.
Friday evening the Garrison hall at Fort

Omaha was the scene of an elaborate ra-

ccptlon tendered Lieutenant and Mrs. Tows *

Jc by the military people of the city anil tlio-
fort.. The band located outside of the hull
played the ovoi turo. Following'the rauxin-

wui the reception * and introduction of the
Oluccru and their wives to the bride, who Wan
seated beside Mr. Towsloy on the stage at
the north end of the hall. The ball room
was beautifully decorated with banners and
nt thu entrance on either nldu Ivuro stacked
innsltotH draped with small Hugs.

The oulcers appeared in full dress uniform
and the magnificent coatumus of the ladles
added much to thu brilliancy of the affair.-
Mrs.

.
. Towsloy , the bride , wora a beautiful

atin dress gracefully drajfcd with Fedora.-
Inco, natural roso-buds decking her buautlful
dark hair ,

The pcoplo from the city wore Major
Hughes. Captain Simpson , Lieutenants
Trultt and Uoo uud Mrs. Kou, and the Misses
MuParlln , daughters of the mcdlc.il director
Of thu department.

Homo Circle.-
Thn

.

Homo Circle social club opened its
eighth season with a most brilliant party In
Masonic hall on Friday evening. The fol-
lowing

¬

were In attendance ; Mosdamcs CJan-
non , Shame , liachinan , Hnskell , Grntton-
Id'dnian , Shields , Kewitt , lluclc , Fallonre ,

Lucas , Itelpon , Latey , The Misses Smith ,
Los Angeles , Gal. , Hoskoll. Collett , Hniilou ,
CrttcUcy, Hayes , Leon , Hyruea , Sossuor ,

Llvosey , Parker, Coomba , Her,
Smith , Osgood , Sanford , Haffolly ,
Kowltl , Wright , llcduian. Caldwofl ,
Uoluli , . Buck , Itookmon , Hridgcmau , Uur-
rott

-

, Haldruff , Byrnes , Crewer , Coombc ,
Conrad , East. Friuelle , Falloner , Goodman ,
Oration , Haskcll , Hodges , llnsaio , Hughes ,
Koostora , Kovrult , Kelly , JCarbock , Lucus ,
McMahou , Moffatt , Mc.Moulgul , Mourner ,
Patterson , Hlpen , Shane , Judge Shicldt ) ,
llyroii Smith , 1L J , Smith , Singer. Truckoy ,
Clmuiphtln , Plokeni , Latey , Uannou , Hod-
loan.

-
. _ ___

x A SuriirUu Party.-
Ona

.
of the plaas&nteat events wliloh has

, tai< eu pluco In Omaha was a kurpritu party

west , wore prepared by Messrs. Fowler
& Beitulorll , thu well-known Omaha
architects. Wlion completed , ns per
Mcutch , the building will occupy ISTOxitO-
Ofcot , being 81XX( ) square feet-

.It
.

will bo nn imposing structure and
ono of which Omnhn may well fool
proud , it being the only one of its kind
in this country ) except the Muclibon
Square Garden in Now York City.

The construction is something en-
tirely

¬

now in architectural truss work ,
mid was first introduced by Fowler &
BeindorlT in the G. A. R. nreh nt the
intersection of Fnrnnm and Sixteenth
streets , in tlio full of 1887 , during the
state encampment horc.

This truss work is looked unon us n
triumph in the higher branches of
architectural construction , and is nn-
ovidcnco of whnt can oo done oven
whore menus are limited.

Ono of these trusses was subjected to-

n test , the strain boinir at least twenty
times greater than can over again bo
put upon it.

tendered Friday night to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dickson , at their home , 1314 South
Thlrtytbird street. At 9 o'clock' 100 Indies
and gentlemen friends of the popular couple
swooped down upon them without warning
and took complete possession of their hospi-
table

¬

home. Though more than surprised nt
this demonstration of kindly fooling, the host
and hostess were not-at a loss to accord their
guests the best of treatment. For five hours
the happy p-athoring held the fort , and with
dancing and other social pastimes the even-
ing

¬

was a truly enjoyable ono-

.Mrs.

.

. Magrmio'R Social.-
Mrs.

.
. Magrano gave her opening partr at

Masonic hall on Wednesday evening and in
numbers , elegance , enjoyment and every
other way it proved a great success. The
music was excellent , and the glassy surface
of the hall ttiut is so well suited for dancing
is too well known to bo spoken of,

* The
dancing programmes were unusually neat.
The participants in the dances were : The
Misses Flora Adler , Addio Kalish , Sadie-
Schlcahiger , Km ma Karen , Mamie Uurr ,
Mary Durr , M. Haven , Annie McGohee ,
Virgil Vorri.son , Mary McMahon , Grace
Pike , Huttio M. Hell , Stella Sinuer , Jennie
Kaiser , Ida Khoads , and Ncllio Law-
ton

-

, Amanda Karbuch , Jones , May and Lulu
Calluhun , Lou Taylor , Mabel Sexton , Hard
ing , Pettis , Hallor , Alice Lund , Lottie Hop-
per

-

, Blanch Trumbull , Glide , Hurgner ,
I'ltttnor , Dale. Maud Carey , B. McHn.ith and
ICano ; Mrs. Matthews ; Mr. and Mrs. Mon-
roe

-

; Messrs. Max Hcichenberg, Abraham
Kalish , H. H. Houghton. K. H. McMahon , A.-

W.
.

. Hindskoff , W. G. Brandt , W. D. Can-
non

¬

, W. S. Wodcm , J. K. ICarbnch , H. I.
Plumb , F. S. Dewey , .r. S. Walter , F. E. Me-
Mullen , B. G. Wheeler , B. B. Wiley , C-

.Kelly.
.

. G. T. LIndloy , H. L. Stacy , T. F.
Chamberlain , Dr. Brown , Whiting , J. Berg-
man

¬

, W. Heller , Fred Seligsohn , George
Cronk , John Lund , Arthur Metz , Solomon
Hopper , J. M. Monroe , P. S. CaldwoU , W.-

M.
.

. Oilier , O. W. Dunn , Harry Moore. G. C-

.Dietz
.

, Joseph Frenrcr , E. G. Smith , A. B.
Benson and W. J. Hughes.-

A

.

Pleasant Surprise.
Last Sunday evening the hospitable resi-

dence
¬

of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kbpnld , No. Kill
South Tenth street , was taken possession of-

by n number of ladles and gentlemen who
are the intimate friends nf the family. It
proved quito a surprise to the host and
hostess and their daughter , Miss Augusta.-
Thu

.

following ladies and gentlemen
were present : Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Prince , Mr. and Mrs. J. Mer-
rill

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Ch. Schlank ,
Mr. and Mrs. Hosonstinc , Mr. nml Mrs.-
Kalsh

.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ad Brown , Mr. and

Mrs. E. Simon , Mr. and Mrs. I. Kubln , Mr.
and Mrs. Sig. Schlank , Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Kubln , Mr. and Mis. Ad Schlank , Mr. an if-
Mrs. . Carl Brandois , Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph
Goodimiu , Mr. and Mrs. Lange , Mr. and Mrs.
Jacobs , Mr. mid Mrs. Benfon , the Messrs , E.
Bloom , J. Davidson , William MeUgor , Solo-
man Sellgmaii , tha Misses Laura and Dora
Soplank , Sarah and Esther Jacobs , Augusta
Kopold , Eva Gladstone, Miss Meyer , Olga-
Brumteis and Mesdninas Jacob Kopold and
J. Mover. A banquet was*

given at alxmt-
inidnght. . The affair lasted till about D-

o'clock' ,

Two Debutantes.
The residence of George A. Hoagland was

a HCOno of galty Thursday night , tha occa-
sion

¬

being a reception and ball in honor of
the debut of tha bait's daughter. Miss Laura ,

und Miss Anna Mlllard. The fair debutantes
*

wore assisted by Miss Stcclo. of St. Joe ;

Miss Wudlelgh , of Clinton , la. , and Miss
Luddlugtoii , of Omaha. In every detail the
festivities wore complete and worthy of tha
occasion the commemorated. A bountiful
supper was served , and the Musical Union
orchestra furnished the music fpr the dune ,
lug, which was prolonged into un early hour
of the morning.

The Glnni) Uooltal.
There wcro several very creditable vocal

efforts exhibited at thu Clupp recital on Fri-
day

¬

night , mention of which would have
boon made had space permitted. Mrs , Mag-
.rano

.
narrowly escaped an enooro in her sing¬

ing of "Take Mo Back Again. " Mr. Philip
Paschel gave a very nffoctlvo rendering to
Lohr's "Out on the Doep. " Hoferonca is-

mude agalu to Howard OcUcltrcu's voculisou

This test was satisfactory beyond the
most banguinc expectations.-

A

.

Description.
The interior circle will bo used for

general uthlotio exercises , such us
tugs o1 war , horizontal bar , jumping ,

etc.
Around this is u pony and uodostrian

tract , fifteen feet in width.
Outside of this is the bicyelo track ,

twenty feet wide , ten laps to the milo.
Beginning at tlio outer edge of this

track are the seats , the first row being
four feet nbove the truck. The scats
are arranged on the theatre plan. *

Back of the seats is n promenade ,
varying in width from seven to thirty
feet and extending clear around.

The arrangement of scats being such
that every ono can see any portion of
the arena ; performers always being in-

sight , and not oven a high hat can shut
oil the spectators' view.-

In
.

under the scats are dressing rooms ,
bathirooms. dining room , kitchen , store-
rooms , heating apparatus , etc.

This young vocalist is in possession of a voice
of great volume und with cultivation and
hard study he will make his mark in concert.-
Mrs.

.

. Clupp's pupils include quito a num-
ber

¬

of promising vocalists.

Amateur Tlientri cals at Unity Church.
The Unily dramatic club have completed

all their arrangements for the production ,

ncxtThursday evening , November i3! , of the
brilliant comedy , "Engaged , " by the author
of "Pinafore" and the "Mikado , " at Unity
church , Seventeenth and Cass streets. The
company has been drilling and rehearsing
for weeks under the direction of several pro-
fessionals

¬

who are in the cast , and all are
well up in their parts. Thu leading role will
be played by a gentleman , who 1ms performed
it with great success in other places , while
the part of the "villain" Is in the bauds of a-

wellknown actor and elocutionist. The re-
mainder

¬

of the company are all capable , and
a fair performance is assured , Thu comedy
is , in many respects , the test forcecomedy-
in the language. It Is written in Mr. Gil-

bert's
¬

well known vein of mingled bui'losquo
and satire , and never falls to amuse and in-

terest
¬

an audience. Shrieks of laughter al-
ways

¬

follow the delivery of each ono of Mr-
.Gilbmt's

.

brilliant hits atpoor human na-
ture

¬

, " and the applause is almost continuous.
The performance next Thursday is for the
beuellt of the church.

Miss SliiKcr'a Party.-
On

.

last Thursday evening Miss Stella
Singer was tendered a pleasant birthday sur-

prise
¬

by her several friends. Among those
invited were the Misses Wilson , McButh ,

Wcuriie , Kaiser , Hornburger , Halo , Kane ,

Kaiser , Shonlleld , Lawton , Eaton , Donald ¬

son , Hcmpol , Froulmuf , Hart , Andres ,

Strieker , Gockon , Newman Adler. The
Messrs , Waggoner , Doty , Newman , Kuchn ,

Artnmn , Humsher , Veddes , Kosowater , Al-

exander
¬

, Tebbins , Stulo , Joffrles , Baxter ,
Knlish , Benson , Hoftert , Chapin , Smith.
Thomas , Adams , Widnor , Singer , Hoichcn-
berg.

-

. Hart , Auspacher , Nncroy , Pusscy.-
Brignain

.
and Bergman. The evening passed

very agreeably , and u sumptuous repast Wis
served at twelve. Dancing was indulged In
until thu small hours of the mornin-

g.Tnllyllo

.

Pnrly.-
A

.

tally-ho couching party from Omaha took
in the Bluffs Thursday. They stopped at the
new Ogduu for a brief rest , and enjoyed u
spread in the dining hall. Thu members of
the party were John E. Wilbur , Joseph Gar-
neuu

-

, jr. , Mi*, and Mrs. E. P. Peck , Mr. and
Mrs. 1. 1C , Chambers , Mrs. W. H. McCord ,

Mrs. Lewis S. Hood , Mrs.WH. . Morris , Miss
Minnie Klrhardson , Miss Grace Chambers
and Miss Bishop , of Omaha ; Miss Parmeloc ,

of Cleveland , O. , and Miss Hodges , of Boston.

The Kaatorn Star.
The first dance of the Vesta chapter of the

order of the Eastern Star proved to bu a
most enjoyable event. The attendance was
large , the muslo good and company con ¬

genial. The remainder of ttieir dates for
parties for the rest of thu season Is as fol-
lows : November 'JJ , December lit , January
ill and February 21-

.Tjnpcrlal

.

Club.
The members of the Imperial dub held

tholr second party of the aoason at their own
hall on Summers street Friday night and u
most enjoyable tiuiu was experienced.-

Aim.

.

. Guild' * Card Party.-
Mrs.

.
. n. W. Guild gave n card party at her

residence on Park avenue oil Tuesday night
Several of the most intimate personal friends
of Mr. and Mrs , Guild vuro present , and u
most enjoyable evonlug was spent.

WEDDING BULLS.-

WII.I.BTTVXN

.

HALI.E-
X.AtSt.

.

. Barnabas church at8 p. m. November
8 , by Hov , J' , Williams , occurred the marriage
of Mr. John to Mis * Emma J. Van
Hallur , daughter of S. G. Van Uallor , of ICl'J-
Laavenworlh street. The ceremony was
very impressively performed. Atr- its * closu
the worry party adjourned to the- residence
of thu brlito's parents , where n reception wait
given and u ''bountiful repast wa spread.
The evening was moat pleasantly spent. At-
a lute hour, ainld a shower of old allu-

The heating will bo done by a new
oheinical-olactrieal process.

Directly oft of the promenade arc am-
ple

¬

retiring rooms for ladies and gen ¬

tlemen.
Entrance Mill Exits.

The principal entrance is nt the cen-
ter

-
of the building'oh Twentieth street ,

leading by easy otairs directly to
the promenade.

There are seven1 exits leading from
all portions of the building , and will
all bo in conthiuodSuso , thus accustom-
ing

¬

those attending to leave by the
nearest exit in case of accident. This
is a decided improvement on the usual
mclliod of using apxilinry exits only in-
case of accident.-

Messrs.
.

. Fowler & BoindorfT , the arch-
itect

¬

, have erected a.structuroof which
they may well fc il proud ; they have
given Omaha suclfTi building us was
sadly noodcd , onojn which any na-
tional

¬

, political oitfrUior convention can
bo hold , as this'llmrning will seat inoro-
pcoplo than applied at either the
Chicago or St. Louise political conven-
tions'recently

-
, held.

pers , the newly married couple departed for
their future home , 34J3 Sanndcrs street.-

At

.

8:110: p. m. , Wednesday , November 14 ,
Mr. Albert E. Pike and Henrietta Bowman
were united in wedlock by Dean Gardner ,
at the residence of the bride's' mother , 701
South Eighteenth street , in the presence of
the immediate relatives of the family. After
the ceremony was performed an elegant sup-
per

¬

was served. Many beautiful and valua-
ble

¬

presents wcro received , Mr. and Mrs.
Pike have the best wishes of a host of-
friends. .

IMIXKVSI'AIC-
.Mr.

.

. Edward Egan , a valued attache'of-
Tun BIB stereotyping department , was
married on Wednesday to Miss Kaspar , of-
Fremont. . The event occurred at St. Pat¬

rick's church , in that city , and the Kev. M.-

F.
.

. Einzlg pronounced thu words that made
them one. The happy couple have returned
to Omaha and are stopping at the Coz.ens-
house. . Mr. and Mrs. Egan have been
warmly welcomed by a large number of-
friends. .

uuTi.nvixiuor.As.-
On

.

Thursday evening Mr. George Happlcy
and Miss Laura Donghm were united In
marriage by the Kev. Dotwciler. A recap
tion followed at the bridu's residence.K-

AITI'M
.

WVODICKA.-
Mr.

.
. William Kaufman and Miss Anna

Vodicka were united in wedlock lust evening
by Justice Holmes. The event occurred at
the homo of the bride's father , Twelfth and
Williams stieets , and a largo number of
friends wore in attendance. The future home
of the couple will bo Seventeenth and Custel-
lar

-

streets.
Danoinc Notes.

The custom of wearing gloves nt dancing
parties is not as arbitrary as it once was , and
gentlemen can sludy their own convenience
in this matter. When it was faahlonuulo for
ladles to wear white kids and gentlemen to-
go ungloved , the ladies complained that their
if loves and waists of their paitv dresses wore
ruined by the perspiration of their partner's-
hands. . Then all the gentlemen wore gloves.-
An

.

incident will Hhow how peremptory tha
fashion became. A well known society lady
was dancing , and in the all hands round
Jig tire declined the hand nf a certain gentle-
man

¬

nt each round fldunng the oven-
ing.

-

. Naturally the gentleman was much
chagrined until ho learned thr.t It was his un ¬

gloved hand she refused.
"1 remember dancing at n school party

many years ago , " suid a lady connected with
one of our churches , "and my father , who
was nn Episcopal clergyman , was present.-
It

.

was In the good old ciuys when a couple
would waltz all the evenlilg on a live cent
piece , round and round , I had danced six or
eight times with one gentleman , when my
father touched mo on tha shoulder uud re-
minded

¬

mo that 1 had danced enough. I full
very much vexed , but I now wonder how I
would fcol to sco my little daughter , at the
some nge , whirling about in the arms of a-

stranger. . The slow andgentle motion of the
waltz us it is now taught , and the decorous
manner in which it is now danced , is a great
improvement upn the mud whirl of my
younger days. J t. ollnot be tolerated in
good society ndw. "

A young lady who 1ms returned from n
visit to the Pacific coast-says that the popular
dance known as the Vaisovienno has Just
reached the California , and that It U hummed
by all the society girls ,wlth an accompani-
ment

¬

of words :
"Do you see , do you 809 , my now shoos ? "
It is to bo logrolled lli'nt this most pi city

of dances Is unknown in Omaha society.-
A

.
great fault with lie orchestras furnish-

ing
¬

music for parties lust season In Omaha
was a disposition to hurry the music, mak-
ing

¬

the dancing spasmodic and destroying
all thu grace and poetry of motion that make
thu round dances charming. It Is to bu
hoped that our orchestras will soon outgrow
this relic of the old duyn of hoe-downs und
furnish muslo inoro alow and measured. In-
tbn parties already given tlijs season there
has boeu a marked improvement m that di-

rection.
¬

.

Grncrnl Gnsiin.-
Jamas

.

H McShano left for Laramlo City
Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. Dundy gives a reception at her homo
Saturday evening.-

F.
.

. A. Smith , of Philadelphia , is visiting
friends in the city.

Miss Kate Sl.mlngtnn , of Ashland , la visit-
ing

-

her ulster , Mrs. Dennis.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank McDonald and Miss McDon-
ald

¬

loft Thursday for Philadelphia.
.. Charles L , Qrobockcr, formerly of Oiuuha ,

This shows what Omaha skill can do-
if given aohance.

These gentlemen , by faithful atten-
tion

¬

to their clients' interests , have
forced themselves into the front rank
of architectural designers , and now
take second place to no one in their
line.
. In addition to tlio many large blocks
and residences this linn luvve planned
during the past season in this city , they
are doing a great deal of state work ,

and also the immense Mcrriuin hotel
and ollleo block in Council Blulls. -

Its Origin.-
A

.

little over twelve months ago ..Colin-
S. . Prince first got the idea of erecting
a mammoth structure within the limits
of Omaha for athletic sports it to be : i
building also largo enough for national
conventions , one of almost unlimited
seating capacity.

His visit to Paris in 18SI during his
bicyele race with Torrontnnd D'f'Ivory' ,
champions of France , in the Colossum ,
gave him a faindcuof what was needed

*lu Omaha.

but now of Chicago , is visiting friends lu the
city.Mr.

. Thomas Ballerton , chief hospital stew-
ard

¬

of the Dcnartmunt of the Platte , is pros-
trated with sickness.-

Mrs.
.

. George M. Cooper and daughter have
returned from the cast and are now at homo ,
81S South Thirty-third street.

Miss Fannie Hardy , who has been visiting
her sister at Cleveland , O. , for several
months , returned homo Thursday.

Congressman Anderson and wife , of Iowa ,
are spending a few days in the city , the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tcmpletoii.-
DHon.

.

. John L. Webster gave a pleasant
party at his residence last evening in honor
of Judge Brewer , of the United States dis-
trict

¬

court.-
"Doc"

.

Woodburn , government physician
at the Rosebud agency, has been in the city
a few days the past week shaking hands
with old friends-

.Concrcssman
.

W. B. Owen , of Indiana , will
on next Wednesday marry Mrs. C. E. Luce ,

Thu wedding occurs nt the residence of M r.
and Mrs. Purvis , on St. Mary's avenue.-

A.MUHK.HBKT3.

.

.

Mr. Bert Davis , press agent of George
Wilson's minstrels , is in the city. The com-
pany of which Mr. DavU is ngent is now
headed this way , and will appear at Boyd's
opera house on Monday and Tuesday even-
ings

¬

next.
lie says they have been doing n phe-

nomenal
¬

business , "Our success ," ho said ,

"is easily accounted for. George Wilson's
name is known far and wide ; ID is n familiar
onn , as you may say , in the two hemispheres ,
having been identllled with thu best and most
progrosslvo amusement enterprises In exist ¬

ence. No.spucica of vulgarity is allowed , no
jokes are told that depend upon double en-
tcndro

-

as a substitute for wit. Mr. Wilson
will sing several new songs , expressly writ-
ten

-
for him. "

The engagement of the talented nrtlsto*,

Rose Coghlan , promises to bu one of thu
events of thu season. She comes with a now
play , which has been pronounced by many
oiniiiQnt critics to bu the most important con-
tribution to English dramatic literature
made by any author in recent years. The
play is "Jocelyn. " It Is from the pen of Miss
Coghhm'B brother , Charlui F. Coghlan , who
Is a gentleman of culture and a master of
stage craft. Thu cast requires a company of
eighteen people for its presentation , und the
parts are In the hands of some well known
actors and actresses. The company brings
all of thu scenery , curtains , properties , fur-
niture

¬

and stage appointments necessary in
the play , thus insuring a perfect and com-
plete

¬

performance. Notwithstanding the
prominence of thu star and costliness of the
production , there will ho no advance m
prices , On Saturday evening , the last of her
engagement , she will present Charles
Hondo's comedy , "Peg Wofllngton , or Masks
and Faces. "

To-night at Boyd's opera house another
new play will bo given by Mr Louis Koch's'
dramatic company. The play Is entitled
"Eln Englaonder auf dor Brautsclmu. " It-
is a comedy with (tongs which was played
over 100 times In succession in Berlin and on
German stages , Mr. Koch himself plays
thu titlu role , an Englishman. The other
leading parts are in the ImncU of Mr, Art-
man , Mr. Uhllch und thu ladies ,

The coming week ut the Edna Muboo will
bo ono of unusual attraction , For tha first
time the poopla of Omaha will have an op-
portunity

¬

ot Boeing a lady contortionist. This
IB MU Lily Conroy , n beautiful and accom-
plished

¬

girl , whoso power to contort her
limbs and body have been the marvel of-
tliousandfi in this country und Europe , In
the curio hall will bu found Kvaloen , the
water queen ; Kimbull , the famous vontnlo-
quest , Prof. Glenn ; the grout machinist , and
many other attractions , Thu Kelly & Lit
Petrlu "Gobi Dollar" company will appear
in the theatorum. Among other members of
the company will bo Smith and Farrell , ro-
ll

¬

nod musical sketch artists ; Sheridan &
Wright , ucroqatlu song and dance ; Parker &
McStay , sltetcli tu lists , and other attrac-
tions

¬

,

Miss Neally Stevens will filvo a grand
musical recital next Wednesday evening nt-
Hoyd's opera house , and upon this occasion
will be assisted by Madame Fauny Kollogg-
Hacliort.

-
. ftoprano , and Mr. Murtin Calm ,

accompanist. It , la four yeara since this
talented pianist appeared before uu Omaha
audience. During her abscuce from Omalui ,

Ho consequently ajbout a year ago ox-

plninod
-

his ideas and plans to Mr.
Charles BoindorfT , of Powlor & Beln-
dortT

-

, the architects , who inado draw-
ings

¬

of the proposed buildi ng.-

Mr.

.

. Boindoi-rt being anxious to outdo
oven the Colossoum in France , niudo
many improvements over Prince's sug-
gestions

¬

, and when the plans were com-
pleted

¬

Mr. Prince had little or no
trouble to secure all the necessury sub ¬

scriptions.
When ho started out for this pur-

pose
¬

last fall ho concluded it hotter to
wait until early spring before pushing
his pot sehemo , and in consequence
after some little newspaper talk the
idea remained dormant until last July ,
when now lifo was injected into it , and
to-day the success of the schema is as-
sured.

¬

.

Among the first citizens approached
by Mr. Prince were W. L. Mardis. C-

.S
.

, Flagg , Julius Meyer , and Samuel E.
Rogers , all of whom gave him encour-
agement.

¬

.

Miss Stevens has been hard nt work engaged
in study under the grout maestro , Liszt , and
other famous European professors. The
programme will bo composed of numbers ,

many of them now to Omaha concert 1'r-
equcnters

-
, and several of them ore specially

composed for and dedicated to Miss Stevens.-
Tlio

.

concert is under the auspices and in aid
of the funds of the Woman's Christian asso-
ciation.

¬

.

DISTRICT COURT.

The Disposition Made of Various Snb-
JoctH

-

Under Litigation.
The following suits were filed lu the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday :

Dwight K. Johnson va Charles I. Blazer ot-

nL Petition for the recovery of balance of
$1,200 and interest , being purchase money of
certain real estate in Orchard Hill addition.

Charles Corbett vs Douglas Palmer and
another. This Is an action for the recovery
of certain moneys guaranteed by promissory
notes. Tlio amount at issue is 804.

Ella McGee seeks a divorce from her hus-
band

¬

, John , and prays for the custody of the
issue of their marriage , that of the daughter
Pearl , John Is described in the petition as n
limn of "violent und vicious habits" and unfit
to have the custody of the child. Desertion
is also added to the list of Mr. McGeo's-
shortcomings. .

Barbara E. Roberts seeks for a divorce
from her husband .loniali. At the May term
of the district court of this county the de-
fendant

¬

was sent to tno penitentiary nt Lin-
coln for fifteen jcars for committing n rapo-
.Thrdo

.
children are issue to this marriage

and Mm , Koberts prays for their custody.
The petitions In the suits of Larson and

Walker vs William Coburn , sheriff, and
Fanny C. Klmball vs the Omaha Gas manu-
facturing

¬

company , wcro also placed on fllo-
yesterday. .

The two sealed verdicts sent in Friday
night were orcned yesterday and the fol-
lowing

¬

damages were found awarded. In
the Hussey Dry company action the verdict
was fur thu plaintiff , damages $ ji.M; ;) ) .

Mrs. Ora Cunningham was awarded $5,000
damages for the loss of her husband.-

In
.

tlio case of Gibson nn another , the jury
disagreeing were discharged this morning,

County Court.-
In

.
Justice Shields court the case of Wake-

field vs Henry Finger is still on trial. The
case will probably run another couple of-

days. .

K. S. Nowcombo Lumber company have
entered suit for tne recovery of $300 due
u | oii a promissory note given by the de-
fendant.

¬

. . B. Berlin , on account of a pur-
chase

¬

of luinbur.-

A.

.

Home For Oinulia'H Poor ,

To the Editor of TIIK BKE ; The pressing
need of a home for the sick poor of Omaha Is
becoming every day more and more apparent ,

insomuch that the matter fairly force * itself
upon the attention of their inoro unfortunate
sisters. As a result of much consultation
between the members of the Woman's society
of All Saints church , it Is now proposed ,

If this appeal shall bo succnssfnl , to rent
a small building in some convenient locality ,
to lit it up and furnish it suitably for thu ob-
ject

¬

in view , viz ; the cure , nursing and
medical treatment of all nucli invalid persons
as are absolutely unable to pay their own
charges , such aid to bo rendered regardless
of any sectarian associations or connections.
For this purely churltublo purpose it Is sug-
gested

¬

and urged that monthly pledges bo
solicited from the ladles of tno city , such
pledges to ha good for ono year and the work
of llttmg up the house to be begun as soon as-
u sufficient number of subscriptions has boon
secured. MKS , ACOUSTUB PIIATT ,

President.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriugq licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Name and Residence. Ace.-
I

.
I W , Kaufrnanu , Omaha 23-
II Anna Vodlcku , Omaha 20-

ii Herbert H. Tonnaut , Omaha 23-

MluaN.( . Hayes , Omaha"JI Peter West , Omaha 33-

II Ellen U. Rocho , Omaha IKI-

II Louis K. Holt , Omaha. 20
( Lousia McDouougk , Oaiuha , , , , . . .25

On August 15 , 1387 , the Colossouin
Building association of Onmlm wal
incorporated by these gentlemen.

Directly afterwards the stockholders
met and elected the followvng olUcorl
for the ensuing year :

Samuel K. Rogers President.-
C.

.
. S. Flagg Vice President.

Julius Meyer Troasnror.
John S. Prince Secretary anil Gen-

eral Manager.-
W.

.
. L. lardis Superintendent.

Immediately thereafter work waa-
hegun on the Colosseum building , and
to-day there is over two hundred of-

Omaha's most prominent citizens and
business men interested , they being
stockholders in the Colosseum.

Now lot Omaha secure either the Re-
publican

¬

national convention or tha
Democratic national convention.

There is now room for nil-
.At

.

a convention the Colossoum can
scat over "0K)0( ) by using the nrona as
seating capacity.

TUB MVHKKT-
.Iiuttrumoiitfl

.

INnuoil on KooarU Dur-
inji Yesterday.

13 V Hawier to C D Goldsmith , lot 11 , blk
1 , Windsor Terrace , iv il $ 400

W O Albright and nlfo to F I'nlmtag. lot
14 , blk l.llurton's sub , Albright's choice ,
wd 200

W G Albright and ivifo to JJ PalmtaK. lot
6. blk 1 , ifurtou'H sub , Albright's choice ,
ivil 20-

0It II llrotvn to b' II Iloaaiirell , tract at
point on o line lot 11 ,lilk 10 , Patrick's 2d-
udil , wd . 3,000

I. P Pruyn andwlfo to M II llrown. tract
at point on o line lot 11 , bile 10 , Patrick's
2d add. w d . . . . 3,000-

E A Hire ! to W I, Crosby ct al , n o of n w-

R ID. 12 e. w d 2.000
V MaiiHH nud wife toV K Hlllnkor , lot MI ,

blk2. li P Hammond'Hadd , w d l.GO-
JJ IjlilackandivlfataJ ll.'uelt , lot ; ). Hum-

mltlllll
-

, wd COO

J I , lllar.knmlwifetoM Alien , lotISum-
mit Hill , w 1 mo

II Kountze and ulfe to F 1) Lewis , lot 5
and e it lot 0 , ICount7e pliicr , vr d 1'JOO

The Patrick l.nnil Co. to W K Kurtz , lots
13 to 18 , bK] 101 , and lots 12 to 17 , blk 1SJ ,

Dimileu place , iv d 12,409
The Patrick Iand Co to W N Allen , lot II-

Ito 1H , blk 110, and lot 19 to SB , blk 101 ,
Dundee Place , wd 12,20-

0Tha Patrick Land Co to 0 M Nortlmp , lot
18 to 2. , blk l l, Dundee Plnco , iv il 1 ,200

Win Coburn to C Spucht , (t 4U ft w-

of H i cor lot 12, lilk li. Pnrk Place , H d 010-
C W ilcVlcker and wlfo to It S Maulbliy.

lot 21 , blk 2 , Junction Vlinv Triprace. iv d fiO-
OIlSMaulabyand wlfn to Nebraska Mott-

gngeloiinCo
-

, lot21 , blk 3Junction View
Torrnoo , wd , 1-

K ! ' Williams et al to I' liidy , lot B , blk II ,
HaiiiulorH it Illmobiiugh'M add. w d J.WO-

G KlliirkoretnltoJ U Comes , lot 11 , blk
13. Orrhaid Hill , wd 650

George riiristotrenton to II Andcraon , lot
4. blk 2, lu Pont Plnco. a c d 3-

Ii Anderson to (icorgu ChrlstollorKoii , lot
4 , lilk 2, On Ktint I'laca , ii a d 3-

J li Jones to K It Jpnes et al , all property ,
will

Tweuty-ono transfersaggregating. . . . ,

Aa Klcotrio Light Company Incor-
porntcd. .

Articles of Incorporation were Jlled yestor-
any by the Nebraska Kloctria LiRht am]
Motor company. The principal place of busi-
ness

¬

is to bo in Omaha. Thu capital Block is-

lixcd at the sum of $500,000, , divided Into llvo
thousand shares of the par value of $100 each
and fully paid up at date of Issue , and there *

after unaccssable ,

The object of the organization will be tha
manufacture of and dealing In electric light.
The purchase aud sale ot oiectrlu motors and
all incidental electric appliances. Tha Incor-
poralora

-
are : C. D. Coroli , W. S. Marr , Jell

W. Hedford , T. J. Clarkson. J. J. Wills , O.-

F.
.

. Hrlirgs and K. H. Walker.

mien ,

JAMISON Charlotte , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David Jatnitton , aged fouitcon months ,
Saturday , November 11.

Funeral Monday at 2 p. m. from rcsldcnco-
to Prospect Hill-

.CHUKQII1LL

.

ON HACKV1LLK-

.IletTlilnknTlint

.

tlio Ux-ailnUter Dlada-
un IncxuiiHnhlo Illiinilcr.L-

ONDOV
.

, Nov. 17. [ Special to TUB HER , ]
Lord Itundolph Churchill , In a speech at-

Paddington to-day , expressed the hope that
thn post of minister at Washington would
soon bu tilled. Ho said there was nn doubt
that Lord Sackvlllohad been primarily Indis-
creet

¬

and had made an Inexcusable blunder ,

and that no fault could bo found with the ac-

tion
¬

of tlio United States government towards
the minister-

.Churchhlll
.

deprecated Insulting and men-
acing

¬

articles which had appealed In tha-
Knglish press sluco Lord Suukvillo'H dis-
missal

¬

, and bald that Uiigllfthmua ought to
inform American * that thoy.chorUli , no ill*

feelings toward thorn.

Dili utHoa.-
Nr.w

.

You it , Nov. 17 , Another atormbal-
utcd

-

steamer arrived yesterday. It was tha
Lake Superior , thirteen da.yn from Liveri-
wol.

-
. From the beginning to the end of tha-

vo.ytigo It was a soccosslnn of Kales. The
steamer carried sixty valuable horsoa. most
} f them consigned to James Huyton , or New-
ton , la. , for brooding purposes. Six of thorn
buccumbcd to the weather Sunday , SUtes-
muu

-
, the two-year-old itollion , wns the ur U


